induced a rapid increase io ANC fro111 less than 370 to 1900 mrn3 nill~~ll 2 (l.~y:.. At dose of 5 tldkglday his median ANC has been 2600 111111~ (mngc 1200-31.50) ; ll2O2 produc~io~l and gral~ulocylc chcnlolnxis werc never r~:od~fied. Afler Isro )c:irs Iher;l[>)
we assunlc IRaI GM-CSI; is cffcctive and indicnrc in pnticnls \vilh (;S1) lb. 'l'lle l~igl~ cost of GM-CSF 2nd the rapid decrcn~cd of ANC :~flcr di:.co~llil~~l;~l~r~~~ ol tllc Il~cr.~lly (I d;~y) llas to k enywny cv;~l~~;~lcd.
RADIOACTIVITY IN INFANT FOOD IN AUSTRIA APTER THE CHERNOBYL
ACCIDENT -A SIX -YEAR FOLLOW -UP B e a t e Pietschnig, Ferdinand Haschkc, Viktor K a r g , Hanns Vanura, Ernst Schuster university Department of Pediatrics, Vienna After t h e Chernobyl accident Austria w a s among t h e countries with t h e highest radioactive fallout. I n o r d a r t o h a v e a sufficient data base f o r furth risk a 1 ion for t h e infant population, w e monitored ' ' ' 1 a n d 'Y4+Y'SCs (Nascintillation detector a n d Germanium detector) i n c o w ' s milk (n=2347), human milk (n=238) and infant formula (11-118) longitudinally from 1986 t o 1992. From these data a n d from average food consumption values, w e calculated averago nucleid intako for hypothetical infants under different feeding regimens. Using previously published d o s e equivalent factors, we calculated t h e intcrnal radiation Wilklnson), Loyola Universlty Chicago, Dcpts. 01 ::ur~jccy, Pcdiatcics and Physiology, Naywood, I L , USA. llypoqlyccrnia 1s a common s1gn ~n newborn c n d o t o x~c shock. Our prcvious study showed that glucose ~-iroduct~ori was decreased and membrane glucose tcansportcr gene c x p r c s s~o n was altered in the liver o f endotoxlc ~u c k l~n g rats. 'TIlTd, o key mediator o f endotoxlc shock, m,ly coritcibutc to altered liver glucose production and membrane glucose transporter gene exprcsslon. Thus, t h~s study was pcrforn~cd to cvaluate T N F d cflects on lsolatcd Irepntocyte qlucosc production and glucose transporter mRNA abuntiarice. llcpatocytcs wcre isolated from 1 0 day old Spraquc-Dawlcy rats and i cubated in RPMI media for 3 hours wlth or w~t hout 4.5X103 unit/ml rMuTNFd. Glucose production and menbcane glucose transporter GLUT1 and GLUT2 mRNA abundance were dctcrmined. llepatocyte membrane mRNA abundance was expressed a s percent of controls. T N F blunted hepatic glucose production (O2.G v s 0.0 j1g/107 cells w~tliouc arlil vlttl TNFd, rcspectivcly. p <0.001). T N F increased CL.U'L'1 mRNA abundance to 207% (p<0.01) and decreased GLUT2 mRNA abundance to 19% (p(0.001).
Therefore, T N F d decreased liver glucose production and altered hepatocyte membrane glucosc transporter gene expression. 
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